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OPEN HOUSE TO HONOR 
MR.. MRS. MCWILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McWilliams 
will be honored on their Golden 
Wedding anniversary Sunday, Dec. 
4. with open house in their home 
hosted by their children.

Friends and relatives will call 
between the hours of 2 and 5 p.m.

The couple w as  married Dec 
4. 1010, at Denison. Both were 
residents of the Mount Pleasant 
community south of Merkel.

Mrs. McWilliams was Etta Mae 
Shouse, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Shouse, longtime

Mrs. Windham 
Hosts Reunion

Mrs. R. E. Windham of 405 
Runnels St., Merkel, hosted a re
union for her children, grand, 
children and great-grandchildren 
Thanksgiving Day.

All of her children except one, 
Norman Windham of El Paso, were 
present. Three different groups 
of four generations were present.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Windham and children, Lar. 
ry, Linda and Kathy, of Merkel; 
Mrs. Thelma Thomas of Abilene; 
Mrs. Alta Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Hobbs and sons, Butchie 
Dale and Dane of Grand Priarie; 
Mr. and Mrs Hosea Windham of 
Las Vegas, Nev.; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Moore and son, Roger of 
Blair; Mr and Mrs. Charles W il
liams and children, Vicki and 
Steven of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Elliott and children. Cindy 
and Scott, of Sweetwater.

Visiting in the afternoon were 
the Rev. and Mrs. Phillips of 
Cooper and Mrs. Tom Russell of 
Nubia.

I'aylor County residents. She was 
Lorn Jan. 19, 1894, at Fayette
ville, Ark., and came to Texas at 
the age of six.

Mr. McWilliams, a native Tex. 
an, has livt*d most of his adult life 
•n Taylor County He was born 
March 8. 1886, and is a son of 
the late Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Mc
Williams.

Children of the couple who will 
attend the celebration with their 
families are five sons. Chester of 
Merkel, Joe Clyde of Willcox, 
Ariz., J. Ward of San Angelo, 
Sherwood of Midkiff and Derwood 
of Jal, N. M.. nad two daughters. 
Mrs. E. R. Thompson Jr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Grant, both of Big 
Spring.

Decorations at the open house 
will include a nnetallic Christmas 
tree with gold ornaments.

Refreshments will be served 
from a lace covered table cen
tered with a bouquet of gold 
mums and candles.
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Mrs. Whisenhiint 
Succumbs At 82

Mrs. J. B. (SlUlU Lida) Whla. 
enhunt. 1« .  died at 10:30 a.ra. Fri
day at bar home in White Church 
Community. Route 4, Merkel.

Funeral was held Saturday at 
4 p m. at the Merkel Methodist 
Church. Officiating was the pas
tor, the Rev. J. Alvis Cooley, and 
the Rev. John Ferguson, Here- 
ford Methodist minister. Burial 
was in White Church In south, j 
west Taylor County. Starbuck Fu-1 
neral Home in charge.

She was born Feb. 7, 1878, In 
Hill County and moved to Taylor 
County at the age of 1.3. She 
married J. B. Whisenhunt in 
March of 1897 and had lived in 
the White Church Community 
since then.

Survivors are the husband; 
three sons. W. M. of 2066 Henson 
in Abilene, and R. F and E. L.. 
both of Route .1. Merkel; nine 
grandchildren and 10 great-grand, 
children.

Stith Residents 
To Have MeetinK

The annual meeting of the Stith 
Community will be held Saturday, 
Dec. 3 at 6:30 p.m.

A sandwich supper will be serv. 
ed and new officers elected.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Steele visit, 
ed Mr and Mrs. Doug Pyburn in 
Abilene Thanksgiving Day. Doug 
is recovering from surgery. The 
Rays and the Steeles attended 
the ACC-McMurry game that aft
ernoon.

FIVE.POINTER—U rry  Har. 
grove, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Hargrove, bagged a 
five-point buck on the Henry 
Tillett place about 10 miles 
south of Merkel lest week. 
He was sccompsnied on the 
hunt by his f s t ^ ,  who didn’t  
bag anything.

Mrs. Lippard, 86, 
Dies In Eastland

Funeral was held Sunday, Nov. 
20 at Eastland in Hamner Funer- 
al Home Chapel for Mrs. Allie 
Lee Lippard, 86. who died at her 
home there Friday.

The Rev. James Campbell, pas. 
tor of Eastland First Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
Eastland Cemetery.

The daughter of t h e late W. 
P. and Martha Harper, Mrs. Lip
pard was born in Italy, Tex., Feb. 
10. 1874. She moved to Eastland 
from Abilene six years ago.

She married Lon B. Lippard 
in Oklahoma, Aug. 20, 1888. A 
veteran of the Civil War. he died 
June 18, 1926.

Survivors include five sons, A. 
S. of Beaumont, S. L. of Alma- 
gordo, N. M. and L. B. of San 
Angelo and A. L. of Fort Worth: 
tw o iSangtitvra. M r«, o .  A . Oi — » 
winkel of Abilene. Rt. 4, and Mrs. 
C. L. Fields of Eastland; 20 grand, 
children and 45 great-grandchil
dren; two half-brothers, W. R. 
Harper of Fruita. Colo, and John 
Harper o f Oklahoma City.

BADGER TALES
By Ruthie Corder

It was a struggle for most of 
us to make it back to school after 
the holidays — but we did it. Now 
all we need is some more. Maybe 
wc won’t suffer from school too 
much though —  it’s just about 
throe weeks until Christmas.

The .Senior Class will probably 
have their Christmas party Dec. 
19 this year. The 12th was the 
only other open date. 1 don’t
think any of the other classes 
have set a date — thev may have 
a hard time finding a time or 
nlace.

Basketball has really got into
the swing of things in the last 
week —  for the girls. They had 
games Monday, Tuesday, 'Thurs
day and Friday. It looks as if it is 
here to stay.

I,ast week Mr. Reed had band
try-outs for the chair arrange
ment — and you should have seen 
some of the changes that took 
olace. Audrey Reagan and Carol 
Sue McAnich are sitting first and 
second chair flute. Larry Howard 
is sitting second chair clarinet, 
and there are changes in almost 
every section. Tuesday when I got 
to school you almost couldn’t get 
in for the instruments sitting on 
the steps. It looks like Mr. Reed 
finally found a way to get people 
to practice.

Because there were no open 
dates in December the football 
banquet will be held in January. 
"The theme this year will be show- 
boat —  I think, and it will prob- 
ably be real nice with that much 
extra time for planning.

CLARA BARTON IN M ERKEU-This picture of la.st 
year’s fifth jfrade students at Merkel Elementary School 
and accompanyinjf write-up about their study of Clara 
Barton, appeared in the December issue of Jr. Red Cross 
magazine. I^eft to right, they are Bronwyn Gamble, Phyl
lis Newby, Dick Walker, Jimmy and Patricia Ann Whi- 
.senhunt, and Rae Lynn Brubaker. TTie students, under 
teacher-spon.sor Mrs. Johnny Cox, framed and placerl a 
picture in the .school library of the famed “ Angel of the 
Battlefield” of the Civil War who was founder of the 
American Red Cro.ss; .saw a film about Miss Barton’s 
life; read aloud from two books about Mi.ss Barton’s 
work: and planned and built a series of displays about 
Red Cro.ss services in the school foj'er.

Harold D. Austin 
. . .  retiring manager

Frank J. Hobbe 
. . .  district manager

Junior High 
Basketball
1—Roscoe here 7 p.m.

Dec. 8-9-10—Jr. High Tourna. 
ment here.

Dec. 17—Roscoc-there.after- 
noon.

Jan. 5-6-7—Anson Tourna
ment there

Jan. 9— District Game — 
Haskell. 6 p.m.

Jan. 12-13-14—Jim Ned Tourna. 
ment —  there.

Jan. 16— District Game— 
Hamlin— here, 6 p.m.

Jan 23— District Game— 
Albany—here, 6 p.m.

Jan. 30—Open date.
Feb. 6— District Game—

Feb. 9—District Game— 
Haskell—here. 6 p.m.

Feb. 13— District Game— 
Hamlin— there, 6 p.m.

Feb. 16—District Game— 
Albany, there. 6 p.m.

Feb. 20—Open date.
Feb. 23— District Game—

Anson—here, 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray had 
the following guests for a turkey 
dinner Monday, Nov. 21; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Ray and children, 
Marie and Martha, of Abilene. 
Mrs. Kenneth Ray. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Steele and sons, Randall 
and Mike, of Houston, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Joe McCarthy and chil
dren, Connie, Mike. Johnnie and 
Mark, o f Pioneer Memorial Meth- 
odist Church.

Pre-’JO Survivors 
Mav Get SS Pay

fiocial Security benefits may 
row be paid to survivors of work
ers who died before January 1. 
1940 if the worker had at least a 
ve.ar and a half of social security 
work after January 1, 1937, when 
be died savs R. R. Tulev. Dis
trict Manager of the Abilene of. 
flee of the Social Security Admin
istration,

Before th e  Social Security 
amendments of 1960, no monthly 
benefits were oayable to the sur
vivors of a worker who died be- 
fo -« 1940

Under the new law. if a worker 
h.id social security credit for at 
least a year and a half, benefits 
may now be payable to his wi. 
dow (and dependent mother) if 
age 62 or older, to his dependent 
father at age 65. and to his dis
abled children if they became dis
abled before they reached age 13. 
This is true even if the family had 
collected the “ lump sum” at the 
time the family breadwinner 
died.

For further information re
garding this new provision, call at 
the Social Security Office, 203 
Fannin. Abilene, Tex., any Monday 
through Friday, between 9:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m.

Dr. r. F. VVilliams, 
%-Merkelite, Dies

Dr. Charles F. Williams. 64, 
.\bilene.physician since 1923. died 
a» Hendrick .Memorial Hospital 
at 2:20 p.m. Wednesday Nov. 23 
after a lengthy illness. His home 
was at Fort Phantom Hill Lake.

Born Sept. 3. 1896. al Oena. 
ville, he ,^oved  to Merkel with 
his parents in 1908. His father 
was Dr. George M. Williams, early 
Taylor County physician.

He graduated from Merkel 
High School and then from med
ical school la Kansas City, Mo., 
in 1918. He opened his first office 
in Waco but moved back to Mer. 
kel after  a lew weaka wh—  him 

' nuiifl* becsiiie “n r  T ie inB ii took 
over hit father’s practice.

Dr. Williams moved to Abilene 
in 1923, epening an office at 116H 
Chestnut St., which has been hi* 
office sieOe. He married Irene 
Cox on Sept. 10, 1924.

He became ill Aug. 1 while on 
vacation at Salt Lake City. He 
was flown back to Abilene and 
entered Hendrick. He had been in 
the hospital since.

Dr. Williams was a member 
of (he American a n d  Taylor- 
•lo »^  County Medical Society, the 
Abiipne Rotary Club, ard the 
Hi:^1and St. Church of Christ. He 
wa<^slso a Shriner.

Survivors include his wife and 
thrive nephews, E. B. Hendricks 
of 1801 Briarwood Dr.. Marion 
Bifv of 1402 Victoria St., and 
rdOfin Rice of Alhambra. Calif

iTrneral was held at 10 a m. 
’^r.«Kv at the Kiker Warren Cbap- 
’ ’ here with burial in Elmwood 
’'.»rmnrinl Park.

f

Mrs. E. W. King has returned 
to her home from Paris, where 
she was railed to the bedside of 
her brother, C. 0. Steele, who was 
hotpitalisad at St. Joseph hospit
al. due to a heart attack.

Mrs. Wiggins 
Sites Here

Funeral for Mrs. Pearl W’ igglns, 
81, was held at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
at the Calvary Baptist Church 
here with the ¡Rev. Cecil Wagner, 
pastor, and the Rev. S. D. Smith 
of Sweetwater, officiating.

Burial was in the Morgan Mill 
Cemetery under direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Mrs. Higgins died Sunday st 
the Starr Rest Home in Merkel.

She was bom in Stephens Coun. 
ty, Jan. 6, 1879, and was married 
to the late W. W. Wiggins In 1900. 
She lived at Thurber and Morgan 
Mill before coming to Merkel In 
1953.

Survivors include four sisters, 
Mr«. Jennie Joplin o f Merkel. M r l 
Ida March man of Lancaster, Mn. 
Decima Baker o f Morgan MIR and 
Mr«. Edna McKay o f Merkel.

Jaycee Chapter 
Planned Here;
Meet Set Dec. 5

Flans for a United States Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce (Jay. 
cees) for Merkel are underway 
with an organizational meeting 
slated at the Merkel Country Club ,
Monday, Dec. 5. at 7:.'t0 p.m.

Chuck Spicer, president of the |
Abilene Jaycees chapter which is 
extending the Merkel chapter, will 
be present at the meeting.

The Jaycee organization is a non
profit. civic service organization | 
dedicated to providing leadership 
training for its memtors through i 
active participation in community 
betterment projects.

It is the world’s fastest growing 
young men’s association with more I 
than 200.000 members located in 
3,694 local chapters in .50 states J 
and the District of Columbia.

Franklin Myrick is the temper- i 
ary chairman and Buddy Martin , 
is temporary secretary for the lo- ■ 
cal group.

Young men in the Merkel area Changes in the personnel of the ■ mg made ior several months a t 
arc invited to attend the meeting, j .\bilene District Office of West j travel in the near future, and m

; lexas Utilities Company were an-J lot of his leisure time will bk
spent with his two grandson^ 
Austin and Greg, who live witk 
their mother, Mrs Elizabeth GfOk. 
King, at 509 Oxford Street in A b i 
lene.

Frank Hobbs, an employ*« *4 
the company for the past 31 y « « t *  
except while he was on active dl*- 
ty with the U. S. Army in W or li 
War II, has been serving as A k  
sistant District Manager in AhA 
lene for the past 15 years.

Born in Swisher County, Texasg 
Hobbs spent h>a early life in Tk- 
lia and Midland and foIlowtanE 
graduation from high school ai^ 
tended Carlisle Military CoOek* 
which is now Arlington State CoL. 
lege. He later attended Tylar 
Commercial College, and cam* t *  
Abilene to accept a position 
Swift A Company. He later 
ed for Fulwiler Motor Comp 
and as an administrative 
for the Texas National Guard;

April, 1 9 »  to

WTU HEAD ANNOUNCES 
PERSONNEL CHANGES

George Crow, 8!t, 
Dies In Lubbock

George Crow. 89, resident 
Merkel for five years, died 
Lubbock Friday at 1:30 p.m. 
the home of a son. He had suffer
ed from leukemia.

Born March 13. 1871 in Leake 
County, Miss., he was a member 
of the First Methodist Church 
here.

Prior to moving here five years 
ago, he had lived in Mulberry 
Canyon since 1888.

His wife died in 1955.
Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 

Saturday at the First Methodist 
Church in Merkel with the Rev. 
J. Alvis Cooley, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

rounced today by Cal Young, 
WTU President, following the re
tirement on December 1 of Har- 
old D, Austin, District Manager.

Frank J Hobbs, Assistant Dis. 
of , .
in I Manager in Abilene since
in , H>45, and employed by W TU fur 

more than 30 years, has assumed 
his new duties as District Man
ager.

Russell Crownover, former Abi
lene Local Manager and WTU’s 
Chief Pilot since 1956, will suc
ceed Mr. Hobbs as Assistant Dis. 
trict .Manager. E. L. Jackson will 
continue to serve as an assistant 
district manager with headquar
ters in Cisco.

The Abilene district includes 
Abilene, Albany, Buffalo Gap, 
Bradshaw, Clyde, Cisco, C r o s s  
Plains, Hswiey, Lawn. Merkel, 
May, Morsn. Ovalo, Putnam, Rj»-

Survivors include three daugh-1 '**8 Star, Scranton, Trent, Tye. 
ten . Mrs. Marti* Moor*. Mrs. MM. I Throckmortott, Tuaeala and W o *«, 
■«e * »e »r  an« -Wta. BwrtScaT***'
Toombs. aU o f Merkel; 'two aon«
Bernell and Odell, both of Lub. 
took; one brother, Tom Crow of 
Rogers. Tex.; 12 grandchildren, 
including Mrs. R. L. East o f 1900 
Sayles and Mrs. C. W. McCall of 
801 S. Willis, in Abilene, 17 great
grandchildren and one great-great, 
grandchild.

4t I t

H'-F’s Tasting 
Tpfl Dec. 1

Merkel Garden Club will host a 
tasting tea iTiursday. Dec. 1 from 
.3 to 5 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
J.irrett Williams.

Tickets will be one dollar, 
which will include recipes for food 
prepared by Garden Club mem- 
bers.

The tea is open to the public.

Dolma Edward (Skippy) Win
ter. 14. son of Mr and Mrs. Mina ■ 
.\. Winter, died Friday at 11 a.m 
ir Sadler Hospital here after an 
illness of three years.

Funeral was held Saturday at 
*>■30 p m. at the First Baptist 
Church with the pastor, the Rev. 
Mart Hardin, officiating. Burial 
was in Rose HiP Cemetery under 
direot'or of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

He was born May 7, 1946 in 
•\hilene and had been a lifelong 
'terkel resident. He was a mem
ber of the Rantist Church and 
ihe Boy Scouts and had been ae. j 
live in Little l.eague He attend 
oH the 7th grade here last year.

Survivors inelude the parents, 
one brother. Philip, 15. of the 
home: t*'e paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. M. E. Winter of Merkel; and 
maternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P A.Diltz of Merkel; and a 
haH-sister, Janice Jackson of Sem
inole.

Dnriag tiw »  jrmmrt that Harold 
D. Austin has bean amployad by 
he has worked in various capaci
ties. including that of bookkeeper. 
West Texas Utilities Company, 
local manager, assistant commer
cial manager, industrial manager, 
and district manager. He also as
sisted in the organization of two 
of the company’s operating dis
tricts. and the consolidation of 
two others.

I Mrs. Austin is the former Helen 
English; they will continue to live 

I in Abilene at 802 Rivercrest 
I Drive. He plans to devote part of 
i hi.=; time to the operation of his 
irrigated cotton farms in Reeves 
County near Pecos. Plans are be.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Fisher of 
Mukcl announce the arrival of an 
8 lb. 15 oz. son, William Allen, 
born at 1 54 a.m.. Nov. 23.

Fisher is employed by Sorjour. 
ner Drilling Corp He and his wife 
also have a daughter. Cindy, 2.

Grandparents are 
Wells and Mr. and 
Fisher.

Mrs.
Mrs.

H. D. 
Gaines

Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Burfiend 
of Merkel, Route 2. are announc
ing the arrival of a 7 lb., 14 oz. 
son. David Lee, on November 22.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Tom Maddox of Merkel. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Burfiend of Merkel.

cile McCarty o f Rico, Texas.
Mrs. HoMw Is tht 

are the parents o f one 
Hobbs, who is a senior student at 
the University o f Houston; amt 
one daughter, Laura Jean, a atm- 
dent at ‘TVinity University in 9 M  
•\ntonio.

Mr and Mrs. Hobbs live at ISM  
Westridge and are active member« 
of the First Presbyterian Churek 
where he is serving as a member 
of the Board of Deacons. He kl 
e past Commarder of the .Abilena 
Post of the American Legion; mat 
a former member of the Board o f 
Directors of the Abilene Kiwania 
Club.

The new assistant district maiw 
ager, Russell Crownover. began 
ills 23.year career with W’est Te»> 
ns Utilities Company in 1987. 
whrr ’’ e w.ns emnloyed as an ar
sis' >nt district storekeeper in the 
Vhili Ti» Office and later t'-ansfer- 
rec' to S'amford as district stora- 
kec»v>r

C'*r)wno^er is a native of AM. 
lene. attended the Abilene Public 
Schools and was graduated froti 
.•\bilone High School in 1930.

Mrs. Crownover is the former 
Peggv' Elliott of Stamford and 
they are the parents of one son. 
Russell, Jr., who is a fourth grad* 
student at Bonham Elementary 
School. They are members of tisa 
Episcopal Church of the Heavenly 
Rest.

Mr. Crownover is a member o f 
the Abilene Club and the A b ilM * 
Country Club where he has served 
as a member of the Board of DA 
rectors. He is a charter member 
of the National Pilots Assoclatlen 
and past Executive Director af 
the American Red O o««. H* M 
now serving as a member of t t *  
Budget Committee of the 
Abilene United Fund.

NEW  DECORA’TIONS— Pictured are Merkel’s new liffht- 
^  Christmas decorations which were put up this week. 
They are single drape lighted aluminum garlands 12 
inchw in diameter with five reinforced fiberglass bells 
on eafen line. Although merchants on the blocks display
ing the decorations contributed their share of money 
neraed, clubs and individuals are also urged to con- 
tribote to the project. (Staff Photo By Terry Gardner).

YULE DECORATIONS 
CONTEST SET AT TRENT

The Trent Garden Club is sponsoring a Christma« decoratMm 
contest with prizes to be given in three categories—doors, yards and 
windows.

Deadline for entries is Dec. 14. Judgtog will be on Dec. 15. Sat 
blanks (below) should be turned in to Mrs. Weldon Beasley.

Any resident of Trent is eligible to participate in this contaaf.

’TRENT CHRISTMAS DECORATION

ENTRY BLANK

Nam#

Addraaa .................................................................................................
Type Entry . . . .  Yard ......Window......... Door...........

Fill in and aand to Mra, WMdon Baaday, Tract, by Dw. 14>
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Home Demonstration Notes

Sv LO'4ETA ALLEM

TavWtr Cflunty Horn* Oameiutrauof« »jaiw

agarita or algcrita, which grows 
in the Bouthweatern area; native 
hollies, bayberry, cherry laurel 
and Indian cherry in East Texas. 
Evert^reen sumac or kiniknik, 
mountain laurel, Texas Madrons, 
Texas .Arbutus, cedars, and Ari
zona I'ypress are found growing 
wild in Central and West Texas.

Shrub hunting can be fun for 
the whole family . This is the 
time of the year to enjoy it.

Tsylor County Home Demon- 
ation Council had its annual 

ing last Thursday. 1961 of. 
elected were — Mrs. Ed- 

■■r Holly, Chairman, Mrs. Chra. 
las Smith. Vice-Chairman, Mrs. 
Herman Hamon, secretary, and 
■Mrs Riley Miller, Treasurer.

Native shrubs of ornamental 
srahie are found in all parts of 
^ ^ a s  . , . They add interest to 
Ihnn and home grounds and save 
dallars, too.

Shrubs can be marked now and 
transplanted to the grounds dur. 
teg the winter. It’s easy to spot

One of the moat popular bulle, 
tins op the availbale list row is 
“ CHRISTM.AS TIME AT HOME” 

written by extension foods and 
nutrition specialists of T e x a s  
•\AM College.

.And no wonder . . . this colorful 
h'.illetin is filled with ideas for 

fields, canyons and! ^ '̂^ristmsa menus. Christmas food 
Those foiind near ' >ots of tested recipes

for cakes, cookies, holidav breads.

shrubs which have attractive ber
ries and bright fall leaves at this 
time of the year. It's also easy to 
select the evergreen shrubs you 
may be looking for.

Valuable native plants are oft
en found growing in nearby pas 
tures. old 
breaks .
your home will be especially well 
adapted to the soil and climate 
and will usually thrive when mov. 
ed to the home grounds They 
may take less care than intro
duced plants.

There are many possibilities 
. . . Examples are the ceniza and

DR. BENNIE .4. M.4NN 
DR. J.AMES H. CH.4NEY 
f H I R 0 P R 4 C T 0 R S

211 Oak

MERKEL. TEXAS 

Phone IS

Office hours 8:30 a.m to 6 p m. 

Closed Tuesda.vs and Saturda.vs at noon.

SHAMPOO
YOUR OWN 
CARPETS AND 

with the

candles, and even holidav bever
ages that will be sure to please 
family or friends. Here is one I 
used from this bulletin last year 
and we liked verv much

HOLIDAY DELIGIIT 
3 cups sugar 
1 cup light corn syrup 
1’ ? cups light cream 

teaspoons vanilla 
Combine sugar, corn syrup and 

light cream and cook to n soft- 
ball stage over medium boat Re
move from heat and begin beat, 
ing immediafelv It will begin to 
thicken and change color. .Add 
vanill.i and continue beating. Have 
ready the following fruits and 
nuts, and add slowlv to mixture: 

'■ Ih Brazil nuts, halved 
'? lb. pecan halves 
'2 lb. candied cherries 
' f  lb. walnuts, coarsely 

chopped
'? lb candied pineapple, cut 

in large pieces
When these are all added mix

ture wilt he thick and stickv Pack 
into waxed paper lined loaf pan. 
pressing down firmly with a wet 
spoon Place in refriger.itor fa 
ebill. After a few hours the s’ icky 
svrup wit' become firm and al
most white in color into
piece« after 24 hours. Store in 
refrigerator unfit readv to use.

Call or write me at 317 I’ecan 
Cfreet Abilene and a.sk for a 
fre-' copv of -CHRISTM AS TIME 
AT HOME.”
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be served.
Roy Kelso and Charles Reddin 

both have new pickupe.
------------ o  -

Safety Council 
Suggests Giving 
4uto Safety Belt,

Christmas gift suggestion for 
the man who has everything — 
almost:

Buy him (or her. if your friend’s 
r  hep woman driver) an auto seat 
belt. It could mean a really merry 
Christmas for someone —  by sav
ing a life!

‘ The motorist who has every, 
thing (except a seat belt, that is) 
could wind up with nothing but 
trouble if he gets in a traffic ac 
cident,” said the National Safety 
Council.

The Council, a nongovernmen. 
(al agency organized in 1913 to

prevent all kinds o f accidents, 
heartily endorses sent belts at 
Christmas — or any other time of 
the year, for that matter.

“ Seat belts,”  it said, “ are the 
No. 1 device now available to re. 
duce the number of traffic 
deaths and injuries.

“ Use of seat belts by every driv. 
« r  —  and the day may come when 
this will be nearer a reality — 
could cut the traffic death toll by 
5.000 a year, the number of in
juries 60 per cent.

“ Wish a friend a truly merry 
''''i-istmis this .vear. Give him a
•;fg rpif belt,”

I whi|.> von’re at it, why 
not take that idea one step fur
ther. Buy belts for yourself and 
\our family, too.)

Eating Out Is Fun
9  SANDWICHES

•  MEXICAN FOOD

•  SEA FOOD

•  STEAKS

SOUTH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST. -

stitk Ni'ws
By MRS. FRITZ HALE

NEW f HOOVER
#RUG  
SHAMPOOER
Do a professional job on 
your carpets and rugs at a 
fraction of professional rates.

\ >  :■ V F1 i 1 
* 1 L

h i '

FOR
RENT

ST4RBUfK FURNITURE C0MP4NY

The beautiful Thanksgiving Day 
was spent many different ways in 
Stith. Some folks worked —  the 
gin ran all day — some went vis
iting and some had visitors.

Mr. and Mrs Pick Payne had 
Thanksgiving dinner with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Payne in 
Guyman. Okla. They returned 
home Sundav. -

Mr and Mrs. Rolene Finch and 
children and his parents Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Finch of Hodges, spent 
several days last week in Arkan
sas visiting Mr. and Mrs. H a l 
Pavne.

Mr. and Mrs. M E West spent 
Thanksgiving with their grand, 
chi'dren Mr. .md Mrs Manly Den
ton in Oklahoma. <

Mr and Mrs Charlie Mundy | 
aert I.ynn of San Antonio, a t e I 
Thanksgiving dinner with her par- | 
ents Mr .and Mrs. Walter Van-! 
treese. I

Mr. and Mrs .1 B Harris and ■ 
■Tohnie spent the holidavs with his I 
parents Mr and Mrs Buck Harris | 
•it Vpalvi'le .Ark >

Those .ntfending the workers | 
ronfi-rence nt the First Bantist I 
rhtirch in Anson Tnosdov o f last 
week '•■e-e ’ h« Rev. Boh Carter. 
M- and Mrs. Ciirris Ctvhiirn and 
children Mr and Mrs Fletcher 
■tones. Mrs W I. T.edbetter and 
«h.aron. ,

Mr .and Mrs Tnirtt .tones of 
Cros« Plains sr>ent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher .tones

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs lohn Browning Thanksgiv. 
in? were her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs O. B. Tatum and a grana-
son. Lonnie Harris

Mr. and Mrs. A. «  
ited Saturday and Sunday with M . 
and Mrs Ira Stanley 

Mr and Mrs.

Mrs. Pual Bradley. They attend
ed services at the Stith Bapti.st 
Ciuirch Sunday morning. Other 
church visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Corning of Fort Stock, 
ton.

1 hr Ba.ptist peoolc gave their 
pastor and his wife, the Rev. and 
Mrs Bob Carter, a “ pounding” 
Sunday night.

.Ml. and Mrs .John Windland 
made a trip to Eastland Saturday.

Mr a^d Mrs .Tim Burns. Mr?. 
•Annie McDonald and Sam Burns 
attended the funeral of P e t e  
Cheatum in Waco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hale and 
children of Midland, Lester Jr. and 
Joyce Dalton of Truby visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Hale and Sandra 
Sunday.

Charles Date returned to hts

' ome lit Holyoke, Mass., Wednes
■> aMcr a two months visit with 

h r parents.
r’. J .McDonald has bought the 

I. H. Harris home and is having it 
repaired. Jay Rause of .Abilene is 
-'oing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berry ate 
■'hanksgiving siinner with t h e i r  
••aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lilly 
and children in Abilene.

Guests for dinner Sunday in 
•*'' E. !.. Berry home were the 
Rev “and Mrs. Bob Carter and 

Mr and Mrs. Paul Bradley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne 
Berry and children.

The annual business meeting 
will be held at the Communitv 
Center Saturday night. Dec. 3. Of
ficer* will be elected for the com- 
<ne vear A sandwich kuppor will

“ The Products We Sell Best Are Quality And Service”  

—  FREE ESTIMATES —

PIONEER Ft ooB rntTpwf] ro.
We fealure Armstronc product.««

Floor Tile—1 iooleum -(■ernmle—Formica and Metal Tile 

Bus. I’ h. OR 2-172 — Nicht Ph. OR 2-2960 

1218 ntjlfcrniil St. .\h0ene. Texas 

We nre nir;»! area spertnltsl at no extra charge

THE
WAY
TO
PAY

!t
V

In any busine.s.s tixlay, the 
accepted way to i>ny oblitfution.s 
is by check. Its safe, it saves 
time. Your money is no less 
imixirtunt; it deserves the same 
protection demanded by business 
firms. And with a personal (bank) 
checkinR account you ifet the 
same protection, the same con
venience, the same husInesBlIke 
way of handlinji your finances.
The way to pay is b.v CHEOK-----
and if you aren’t doinjr so already, 
the time to start is NOW’ Come 
in —  your check book is ready.

•FHE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
Natiena! Rank

Merkel, Texas
Member Federal nepo«li Insurance ('orporatlM

Robert W’ ayne
Berry and children » Í .
visited over the weekend with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Berry and her parents Mr. and

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

2 0 « PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs- 50«
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAT OR NIGHT

920 No. 2»d A IR
CONDRIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

Why the ’61 Rambler Classic is 
Obsoieting ¿ns “Low-Price Fieid ”

RAMUn ClASStC CUSTOM 4-DOOR SEDAN . . . 4 OR V-t

Rambier Sales Go Up While Other "Low-Priced” Car Sales Go Down... ^  
Because No Other Car Gives You the Benefits of Rambler Excellence

►

►

►

►

First cushioned acoustical ceiling o f  
moldedflber glass,cutsroad noise 30%.

Only Rambler has Deep-Dip* rust- 
proofing, aluminum window framea.

Only Rambler Classic offers the first 
die-cast aluminum 6 engine Mock.

Only Rambler is proved most troubte- 
free by surveys o f  aU make owners.

Ceramic-Armored muffler or 
will be repaired or replaced

^  New 
tailpipe
witTK^t charge by a Rambler dealer, 
if it is defective in materials or work
manship, for the life of the car while 
the original buyer owns it.

^  Only Rambler, o f the best-sellers, has 
full, modem, rattleproof Single-Unit* 
constnictioa. h  Amtrum

Highest Qualify 
at Lowest Cost I

R AM B LER  
AM ER IC A N

Stiaas, Waisas
Ofl*# IS* tcammr U«s...
MyMu tat 'St • Mor* ««mawt-MMwt M Im. 
pwk Dm« «  hi Irtfnc il M U S. Mnl U  
RaeW« Amende e*4 level

PhoM 159
P A L M E R  M OTOR CO.

M « k « ^  IW xM PhoM 159
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wiks I 'lA
Limit One

LB.

SPECIALS FOR 
THI RS. - FRI. - SAT. 

DEC. 1 - 2 - 3
MAZOLA

D O U B L E
PREMIUMS

ON

WEDNESDAY
ON PlJRt’HASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

MRS. TUCKER S

f- .- QT.
t f j i  ' ■

KRAFT ’S VELVEETA

SHORTENING
- 4 5 ^

3  LB. CAN

LIGHT CRUST

2  LB. BOX

(FLO U R
89« FREE!

25 LB. 

BAG

6 3 «  

n.89
BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA -  8MM
.MAKE YOUR OWN HOME MOVIES— COLORED OR BLACK & W HITE 
NOTHING TO BUY— YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN. 
JUST COME IN AND REGISTER FREE EACH TIME YOU ARE IN  
OUR STORE.

•BAMA PEACH OR APRICOT

18 OZ. GLASS

SPA
IRELAND ’S

35«
4 3 (

53«
33«

W AFFLE S T R IP  24«  3 9 «

KI M BELL’S 303 CAN

CHILI NO. 2 CAN
PILLSBURY’S

CAKE MIX

DEL MONTE

PEARS
303 CAN.... 2 5 c

SUPREME

COOKIES
HIGHLAND CREA.M 

SANDWICH

2  LB. PKG. 4 9 c
INSTANT

M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

TOMATOES 2 FOR 29«
WHITE SWAN 24 OZ. CAN

PORK & BEANS. . . . 2  FOR 3 9 c
.MISSION 303 CAN

PEAS........ 2 for  29c
JOLLY TIME 10 OZ. CAN

POP CORN__ _ _ _ 2 for  35c

BRER RABBIT
HORMEL MEAT SALE

HOR.MEL

DRY INSTANT CARNATION

MILK
Double Premiums SAUSAGE 2 LB. BAG 9gc

8  QT. SIZE 6 9 Í  On Wednesday HOR.MEL

MORTON’S

SALAD DRESSING qt 39^
LIHLE SIZZLERS. . . . PKG. 2 9 «

On Purchase of $2.50 HORMEL

WIENERS 1LR PRC 49«
h 'i^ e â û /'Ÿ

tíkODñJw

RED EMPEROR

GRAPES

THURSDAY ONLY

APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

UNIVERSAL PORTABLE ELECTRIC

HAND MIXER Limit One. . .  Each $799

BACON . . . . . . . . -  -  lb . 57«
LOIN OR T-BONE

LB. 10c
STEAK . -. . . -. . . . LB. 89«

SUNSHINE

TEXAS NAVEL

ORANGES
FANCY RED DELICIOUS

RUBY RED

3-PAK SERV KRISP BOX

- - - - - - - - 25cHI-HO CRACKERS-- - - - - - - - - - - - -
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

LB. 12c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9  OZ. CAN 2 5 c
LIGHT OR DARK

APPLES I B  15c KARO SYRUP - - . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4  2 5 c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 L B .C T N .4 9 «

CENTER SLICES

HAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 89«

ARMOUR’S PURE

GRAPEFRUIT -  IB. 8« LARD
GREEN CRiSP BLUE

CABBAGE l b . 4 c CHEER— GT. 6 9 c

WILSON
LIQUID

IVORY
KING SIZE

7 3 c

PARD

DOG FOOD 3 FOB 49«
ZEE

TISSUE- 4R0I4PKB- 33«
REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN REAR 

CONVENIENT UX^ATWN 

NEXT DOOM TO POST O m C I
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
DCAK MISTF.R EOITOK

The ladies at our church held 
ir annual social Friday night 

my old lady reports it was a 
Inmdinger I pity the pore souls 
that wasn't able to attend A i 
huBch of wimmen at a chuich 
«•cia l can tarnish a absentet*’s 
.reputation faster n a hungry hog 
can eat a ear of corn

’em did likewise. It mutt have i 
been a sight in this world. The I 
one my old lady had on when | 
she left—well, just between me 
.Td you Mister Editor, I ’ve saw 
better looking lids on a pres
sure cooker.

1 see by the papers where a 
delegation of Indians is pestering 
Ike again to take that scalping 
picture off the walls in Congress. 
If 1 was Ike I'd solve the prob.

Meringue Crested A P .^LE  J U IC E  P IE

breath fresh air— one of the , 
few things most ofi ’em ain't 
agin. They can't be telling the 
truth more n half the time be. 
cause as much as they talk there i by having the picture touch 
just ain't that much truth. | up sc'» the Indian would look

My old lady said they voted • like ? feller from the Revenue 
unanimous to write to the Fed- Dcp.artment and the victim like 
era' Communications Commis- ? taxpayer This would make it 
Mon and demand a special tele-1 so popular they’d have to move
\ision channel fer housewives on‘n iey’ve been holding these , i

vi-ay ' .Saturday afterninm They claim 
. i-.;ht now, fer instant, that they

aacials onct a year since 
bark in 1ÍHO. Of course the wim- 
aaen out here ain’t what they 
were in IfHO Some of 'em are 
two or three years older. But 
tbem added years has made ’em 
atuch better talkers, according 
to the rumors I i;it. and at these 
aorials they hardly stop to git a

~  1 M r

can’t git nothing but football It 
.¡eems to me this is a mighty bad 
.ittitude fer church wimmen to 
take bt‘ ing agm such character, 
building enterprises.

it over to the National Museum | 
of .Art

The papers was quoting Con. , 
eressman Celler of New York as 
saying the other day that “ if our ! 
government is to remain solvent, 
i* must raise taxes, spend less, or 
do both ■ The thing that nuz

CH1ISTMAS TREES
BI Y Y o r u  I MRIST.MAS TOEES FROM THE 

OPTIMIST ( HRISTM.VS TREE LOT 

NEXT TO K&E SERVICE CENTER. 

PROl EEDS I'SE I) FOR ROYS WORK.

My old lady went to the affair jle*-- me about this qi’ot.aMon is 
wearing a hat. so I reckon all of how a feller that knows that ^

much about arithmetic ever got ' 
elected to Congre.ss. If wo can j 
' 'ect a few more in l®*^ that | 

! seems to know how to add and i 
subtract, it might co down in 

• 0‘ir historv as t*’ e vear Congress 
discovered the barrel had a hot- 

I 'om to it.
i \nother interesfinT item from 
W.-isbington *his week was t h e 
noe about a croup of guvern- 
merl clerks storting a social or. 
canization and calling it the 
“ Coffee .And Confusion Club’’ 
They might run out of coffee 
onct in a while, hut they’ll al 
way* ha'"«* enough confusion to 
operate 100 per cent.

MERKEL OPTIMISTS CLUB
( In  Proces.w o f Orsranizalion)

Here s a gay surprise ... a menr.^ue topped pie that stars 
apple juice True, it has a bit of lemon juice and grated orange 
r nd for old time lemon-pie sake ... but its zing and refreshing 
zest stem right from apple juice itself The true spirit of the 
apple IS there, held captive in the smooth, tender liiling. under 
the toas'ed meringue.

This pic is a uozzler for looks, too You can bring it out as 
a tea time refreshment. Or serve it at a luncheon party. Or, best 
of all, make it an often-time treat for your family.

For all its extravagant look, the pie is most sim.ple to make. 
The apple juice filling is easy, and the pastry can be a mix.

CARO OP t h a n k s

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting aympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, florsl 
offerings, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Mina Winter 
and Phil

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jackson
Mr and Mrs. P. A. Diltz 

and Family
.Mrs. M. E. Winter and Family.

Mr and Mrs. Elvie L. Clemmer 
and children of Imperial and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Rogers and sons 
of Andrews were Thanksgiving 
weekend guests in the home of 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Homer Shanks.

Visitors In the Bill Maxwell 
home over the weekend ware Mrs. 
R. F. Warren of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nath Maxwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hendon and Bran* 
da.

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

APPRECIA’TE YOUR BUS
INESS. ALL  WORK DONE 
TO PLEASE ’THE CUSTON- 

! FR.
725 BUTTERNUT STREET 

Abilene. Texas

1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch 

H teaspoon salt
2 cups apple juice

3 eggs, separated 
1 tablespoon grated orange 

rind
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Yours truly. 

Gabby

Ï  G ÎV E  Y O I ) i
I

8* baked pastry shell

Mix together in top of double boiler H cup sugar, cornstarch 
and salt. Gradually add apple juice; cook, stirring constantly, 
until thickened. Cover; cook IS minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Beat egg volks; gradually add hot apple juice mixture. Return 
to double Doiler; cook until thickened, stirring. Add orange rind 
and lemon juice. Cool. Pour into baked pastry shell. Beat egg 
whites stiff, gradually add remaining W cup sugar, beating con
stantly. Spread meringue on filling. Broil until brown. Cool.

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N O P E R A T E DI

WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Pickup and DcIlTerj —  Newest Modern Water Heaten 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 2S1

George A  Veda West

^  1- •

Your home frozen 
food unit (an  
b f  f i t h e r . . .

Rv BOYCE HOUSE

veais. then he composed such fa -' f\  
voi tes rt. Wedding Bells a re ! o l c i n i n d n
P caking up That Old Gang of*
Mine” and "Without a Song.” I

There was a .voung newspaper 
•■eporter in a Nevada mining town , 
many .vears ago. He and tw o '

It is said that a newspaper writ- 
i. .  who was sent on an out.of-

It con be an •xpensiv* 
l««ury...or it con b* th« most 
kaportant money-tover in 

yo«K hovseho'd!
•  •

To mok* y o o r home »toroge unit pay, buy your meot*. frozen 
foods, ond other perijhcbles from ui ot wholetc'* pr.cei

You’'! cef t ' . p  grade mipecled mean, properly chilied, aged, 
and profeii.onc' y cut end tnirmed to »uit your forily size and 
pre'erencet. ra.r will be wropped in materials, icientificolly
designed for ih s purpose, ord will be sharp frozen at temperotures 
much cC:jrr ti-on a hen# stcroge o'" * resulting in ju'cler meat that 
keeps itso-ig i n- "lovor longer

We wel come your 
sa'ronage-whether you 
rnnt O'*« of our lockei or not. 
Cot# in and let uS show you
hew - c~ f  ■•"'u roney.

friends staked out a claim but 
each thought the other would do 
the small amount of work that h.ad 
to he done within 30 days to com- 
"lete the title — and so they lost 

(the elaim. The new owners devel- 
;>ped ore of the richest gold mines 
in '.'irginia City

.Anvone would say that for a 
m.ir to lose a million dollars is 
certainly a misfortune — but the 
newsoaperman was Mark Twain. 
If in his twenties he had had rich, 
es dumped in his lap. he might 
not have had the incentive to write 
and so the world would have lost 
“Tom Sawyer" and “ Huckleberry 
»"inn."

Sometimes what appears to be 
e misfort.ire later proves not to 
Vinve been.

'Vhn-i Bitly Rr'sc (with whom I 
«nrV,:.i - f  rvip Fort Worth Cas a  
I* ; rq-’ o Oft tot?I was a

■ h d ,-;n .nmbition

York by a different route than 
il'c managing editor had instruct- 
ec* him as the writer figured it 
nv'dr no difference, anyhow. But 
the Johnstown flood h't just then 
nd. if he hiid gone the route he 

had be *n told, he would have been 
the first out of-town newspaper, 
man on the scene. The result was 
that, when he got back to New 
York, he was fired.

In Big Spring, a drive-in cafe 
features a “ chicken gizzard bas. 
k e t"  And In Abilene the glogan 
of the Hill Sc Hill Company is. 
“ Head for the Hills ”

Noodle HD Club 
Meeting H e j f ;

Jr #

V N

Foim Kitchen Products
I ornw rlv Tavlor Refrigeration— I’h. 209

Is Speaker At 
Trent Club Meet

The Trent Community Garden 
Club met Nov. 21 in the school 
cafeteria for a program present, 
ed by Dr. George J. Steinman. 
chairman of the Department of 
Religion at McMurry College.

Dr Steinman spoke on “ Wood 
Sk-ulpture and Dried Arrange, 
ments.” .A co'lector of wood and 
dried plant material. Dr. Stein
man showed several examples of 
his work. He showed the group 
how to make dried arrangements 
and told them what tools they 
needed to work with.

“ If you have to have a hobby, 
have a creative hobby,”  he said. 
He stressed the idea of making 
something out of nothing.

Hardware wire plaques made by 
club members were judged with 
first place going to Mrs. Ronnie 
Freeman .Second and third places 
went ot Mrs. Othcl Barnhill- 

Th<*re were 21 members present 
-■I- . land the followirg guests Mrs. W.

The Noodle Home D^moo^n- T Sad1«r, Mrs. Haro'd Odum, 
wert to the ‘ 5̂ w ith'Ihe Mrs. John .Shnn^oe, Mrs Dale

IV ;c r-i . and efud ; Carol Best, p »e - ' f if on, M^s. C. T. Sh'-r'-ill. Mrs.
" - .1  f"c''niqucs I *' ' Reuford Allen and Mrs B. H.

.Mrs. Hazel Spurgin led IhCj.ipnes. all of Merkeir Mrs. 1.. R 
opening prayer. Andress and Mrs. Melvin Thomp-

Minutes were read by the sec-1 .«on of McCanllev Mr*. Albert 
of iry " r s  T.ouise Parham. Mrs Maherrv of Sylvester; Mrs. Billie 

Pauline Cox brought a repoit’Bn Poy and Mrs. H. TT Mcleod of 
• he »»ate convention. • , Trent.

Memliers flisnissod family night; Tlc'*escn<; for the oeea»ion were 
which is to he held Dee tO. Mr*. O. V. Barnhill Mrs .T M

Mrs. Hubert Sullivan pave a Freeman. ATrs Ceell Taylor and 
demonstrr tion on cake decora, xfre r,etn Williamson, 
lion. She discussed different types xhe next meeting wiH be Dec 
of pans to be used.

Mrs. Rest and Mrs. Campbell, 
ho.stesses for the day, served sand
wich squares, punch and cake to 
Mmes. I ’eckert. Ritchie, Maxwell,
Parham. Sullivan. T.esli« Cox, Will 

I Spurgin, Hazel SpurglB, Dillard.
Hill. Mrs. Chess Cox lind Mrs.
Earl Palmer, a guest. " j

■« o f  t'le past dozen

HEAR
wnx Ntw

HEARING GLASSES
Inoonsp*«»*^

■AiMcann
LuUeiiiul 

OR 3..3061

B when the program will be 
"Beauty In The Home At Christ, 
mas.”

population ^  
uirlea on country 

tongues of for- 
ooling, employment, 
dated items. Tha 

tions re- 
0».iP cU f'-

by Sinclair in 18U. 
he well la* a planned Snuu 

"over tes^ iu t may not 
to J^F^^AM hfoot 

c 7*/rVhfcia out 
« /  t h V ^

A  t.1
sexmeri^ln

s t t i l l . '“  
been announ^
Coy discovery well ^u\ 
expected to announce a4 
Rodessa location withizi 
few weeks.

activity in an 
contini]

Rltiehonnet H D  Cliih 
G ives P a r ly  ,A( School

Members of the Bluehonnet 
Home Demonstration Cluh went 
to .Abilene State School ’Thurs
day. Nov. 17. w'here they gave a 
birthday party for some of the 
women patients.

Following the singing of songs, 
refreshments of lee cream and 
cookies were served.

Goodbyes were said by Mrs. 
Tom Russom. Mrs. Frank Bron. 
vak and Mrs. Murrel Riggan. the 
eommlttee in charge.

Miss Joan Maxwell of Dallas 
was home for the week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maxwell and 
boys of Anson, Mr. and Mrs. Nath 
Maxwell and the Bill Maxwells, 
all of Noodle.

Juit as oti lubricates the machinery of business
so does NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth the 

way to greater sales by the local merchant; increase 
his profits; and enable him to point 

out to the people of his community not only 
where to buy but how to save.

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
' 7 1 6  S A N  A N T O N I O  ST •  A U S T I N  T E X A S

iBW*
Search me, O God, aad 

kaow my heart; try aic, and 
know my thoughts.— (Panim 
IM . 2S.)

Whon wo truly aurronder 
ear Uvee completely to Our 
Hoavoaly Father, throagh 
Hla Sob Jesus Christ, we 
Will not try to hold ondo or 
Klda eren the smallest evil 
tkoaghU. Thsy cannot ba lüd- 
dan from Him — but He will 
SeegiTe as when we are loally 
Npentant. when

/

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Dcflkr
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehoatte Eazit Highway 80 
Merkel, Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47

5 " ' ' ^ r r i b e  t o ;

ÜTlje Slfailfne
Fail Bargain

Regular 1 Yoor

$18.00 Doily

Brice And

Now Sundoy
1 3 ^ =

D .^ !L Y  O N L Y

7 Doyt 
Weekly

75
S U N D A Y  CO M ICS 
IN  COLOR

You Rcod M ore Exclusive Wci-t Texas llcvrs 
F lu i m ore W est Texas Sport in Th e R cportcr-Now t 

See Your Local A g .n t  to Subicribo

Oie.lNC,

"Daddy, what kind of damage
doea your insurance cover?”

AMWosts CAN hoppas, whothor to you or t»siooso oloo. 
Or, W yoor boy U eslef to poko o homor throogh s plat# 

wimlow, will yoor IfiMirosco tompowy bo oblo lo olsa 
mto your «hoott It's bottor to poy a ton dollor promtam 
tlioN a ton tbooion«l dollar IowmH. Atk oboot oor liability 
bitorsma nowl

IW '

Boney
Insurance Agency
INSURE And b l  s u r i-
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JULIA ACUNA BECOMES 
BRIDE OF FIDEL LEAL

UP THE t m O N
By TOM RUSSOM

Our Lady of Mercy Catholic 
Church was the scene Saturday 
morning of the wedding of Julia 
Acuna oi Trent and A.2.C, Fidel 
Leal of Dyesa Air Force Base.

The Rev. Thomas Leahy, pastor 
of St. Francis Catholic Church 
in Abilene, officiated at the dou
ble ring ntes at 10 o'clock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pascual Acuna of Trent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix I..eal of Mer
cedes are parents of the bride
groom.

Wedding music was presented 
by Rosie Silba, organist.

Given in marriage by her fa. 
then, the bride wore a ballerina 
length dress of white Chantilly! 
lace fashioned with fitted bodice, 
long tapered sleeves and a scal
loped sahrina neckline. Lace ruf. 
fles adorned the skirt

Liz West Weds 
Charles Eager

Mary Elisabeth West and 
Charles Glenn Eager were united 
in marriage Nov. 2.5, at 7 p.m. in 
the parsonage of the First Method, 
ist Church.

The Rev. J. A. Cooley, pastor, 
officiated at the double ring cer
emony which only members of 
the family attended.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Dr. and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Grimes of Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Eager, Route Four Win
ters. are parents of the bride
groom.

Honor attendants were L y n n  
Knight, cousin of the bridegroom, 
and Bitsy and Jil West, daughters 
of the bride.

A-ssisting at the reccn''on fol. j 
lowing the ceremony were Mrs. 
J. S. Knight and Mrs L y n n  
Knight.

The bride is employed as a 
dental assistant in Abilene. Eager 
operates the K&E Service Center  ̂
in Merkel.

The couple will make their 
home In Merkel.

.‘V crown of seed pearls held 
her shoulder length veil of import
ed silk illusion. She carried a 
white orchid and white carnations.

Honor attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sesario Acuna of Sweetwa. 
ter. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Pete 
Barrera Jr. and Beatrice De Leon, 
holh of Abilene; Lupe Acuna of 
Trent, sister of the bride, Lupe 
F'erez of Sweetwater and Carmen 
Bcrria.

te.ssie Acuna and Douglas Barn
hart. both of Trent, were ushers. 
Groomsmen were Pete Barrera 
Ir. of Abilene, Jose Angle of An- 
^on .Audillo Adamaz of Sweetwa
ter, Felis Acuna of Merkel and 
Cele.stino Castillo of Sweetwater.

The bride’s attendants w o r e  
street length dresses of red chif. 
fon o v e r  taffeta with pleated 
skirts, red satin belts and boat 
< ellars. Their gloves, shoes and 
fe.sther clip hats were white. They 
carried bouquets of white carna
tions.

The reception following the 
ceremony was held in the Merkel 
Community Center. Members of 
the hoiisepartv were Mrs. Jessie 
Silba of Rochester, sister of the 
bride and Mrs. Jessie Acuna of 
Weatherford and Ruby and Ann 
.Acuna of Trent, all aunts of the 
bride.

Following a wedding trip to Fort 
Worth, the couple will reside at 
2002 Merchant St. in Abilene.

The bride is a 19.17 graduate of 
Tt "* High School and a 19.58 
cr?dnate of Patricia Stevens Busi- 

School in Fort Worth. She is
*>nlove'  ̂ bv Mead’s F r o z e n  

l oods Trc m Abilene.
I'hc hrideproom was graduated 

from Merceries High School in

Mr and Mrs. Charles Drake of 
Longview and Mrs. I. W. We'ch 
of S-.veetwaler were Monday visit
or' in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Hartley.

Th.ankseivinc visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Oscar Mc
Clain were their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Rus'om and children 
of Eunice, N.M. Thev also visited 
Mr. Russom’s mother, Mrs. Jesse 
Russom.

Mr«. N etti« Shelton and Mrs. 
J. R. Walling of Big Spring were 
weekend visitors here in the 
homes of Mrs. W. M. Elliott and 
Mrs. Jennings Winter.

Mrs. Dick Musser and son, 
Stevie of Arlington, visited in the 
home of their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Ruby Grimes the 
past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hail visited | 
her brother Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Coats and children of .Austin the 
•'.-»sf weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Roy H. Mathews 
of 810 Pioneer Drive, Abilene, 
were Thanksgiving guests in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R H. Mathews Sr Other visitors 
were a granddaughter and family. 
Ml and Mrs. W. J. Stallo, Jerie. 
Joel and Jana, of Midland. The 
elder Mr. Mathews, a patient In 
Sadler Clinic Hospital, Is report
ed slightly improved.

Mrs Dave Johnson and sons, 
Bruce. Wayne and Ray, accom. 
parieyt by Miss Navlejn Durham, 
of .Tenia, La., were holiday visi
tor? in the home of Mrs. .Johnson’s 
n.srents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller.

* WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

OnOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-ir-E-E PICKCP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

;

Private Landing .Strip S. E. of Bldg.

THE ORIGINAL

LOWAKE INN
LOWAKE, TEXAS

"BIGGEST & BEST STEAKS IN  WEST TEXAS”

a  C. "Cotton” KOEHLER Reservation Dial
Owner & operator ROWENA HI 2-2532

Well everyone Up the Canyon 
had a very fine Thanksgiving thia 
year. The weather was ideal and 
people in good spirit.

Most of the time the kids come 
home to see Pa and Ma on Thanks
giving, but this year so many post, 
poned the Thanksgiving visit so 
that they could be home for 
Christmas.

MosI of the crops are out in 
"■■ir area and most of the grain 
sown. Rain is needed at this time.

Cattle and sheep herds are 
'haped for the winter.

The Canyon could be in good 
shape if we have rain soon, other
wise a dry winter would make it 
rough on the stockmen, especial-

At the Hereford sale in Sweet- 
v.s*ei Saturday, stockmen from 
Blackwell said it is almost as dry 
there as during the drought, with 
little rainfall the past year or 
this year either.

One of the oldest mothers of 
riir community. Aunt Sally Whis. 
enhunt passed away the nasf F'ri- 
day. She was B.! and h^d lived in 
the Canyon for a number of years. 
She was always "Aunt Sally” to 
all us boys, who are getting up 
in years.

Mr. George Crow, another ear
ly day resident of the Canyon, 
passed away Friday at the home 
of his son in Lubbock. He was 
well known in this area.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Phil, 
lips of Lubbock spent Thanksgiv. 
ing in the home of the Tom Rus
som?.’. They visited other friends 
here ard expressed regret at not 
having more time so tliev might 
visit all their friends here.

Mrs, A. R. Toombs of T.Ierkel 
snent the weekend in the homes 
of her children, Mr. and Mrs R.

Toombs and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
S-^vniore.

Ida Mac King, who is attending 
Texp*- Tech was home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

'Jr and Mrs. Horace Steele of 
Houston were holiday visitors in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr' F. C. R.*'v. The grouo were 
in .Abilene for the McMuiry-ACC 
game.

Mr. an'< Mrs. Osward Everett 
of Croshvton w<*re here the past 
week for a few days’ visit.

J. B. Sloan and daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gray, all of Big Spring were din
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Butman and chil. 
dren Thanksgiving. They also 
vi'itcd other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill White of Abi
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Russom and son Sunday after
noon. The Whites’ were in the 
grocery business at Blair in 1946.

Fdd Dye of Post, who had not 
t>cen here for 20 years, was visit
ing old friends in the Canyon 
during Thanksgiving. Edd got his 
first schooling at the Butman 
school in 1920.

The first few days of deer sea. 
so»* the hunters really warmed un 
the barrels on their guns. Tt’s a 
liiMe quiet now, with only 12 or 
1.** deer killed *hus far.

Mr, and Mrs. T  C. Diinran and 
i Mrs Lee Cargill of Fort Worth 
I spent the weekend in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D Scott and 

I Mr. and Mrs S.am Biitrnan. Other 
I vic'»or? were ♦be Ttev', and Mrs.
! Wayl.and Dowden ard children of 
■ P'^'ins

Croyer Blair is still doing fine 
«since ke c.ame home fro»rv the hos
pital He told us this week he is 
now .ab'e to get around ouite a 
le»,
,We talked to I ’ ncic .Tack T.atimer 
this week and he said he is feel
ing well eats and sleeps good, 
and that is as much as a young 
person can expect.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Brnovak 
had as Thanksgiving guests Mr. 
Brnovak's sister and family from 
Temple.

Electric Harmonica Organ. $59^0 
Ladies’ and Men’s Timex Watches 

Ladies’ and Men’s BiUfoIds
Norelco Electric Razors. . . $1495
Dormeyer M ixer. . . . . . . . . $995
G £  M KER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1995

Craftsman IMi Inch Skill Saw 
Atlas Cabinet Sewing Machine $49

Park Tillford and Dorthy Perkins 
Colognes and Perfumes
MCCUE DRUG

PHONB 9606 PHONB 9566

Mrs. Wade Hosts 
Stndv Club Met

The Fortnightly Study Club met 
Nov. 22 in the home of Mrs. Bran- 
dion Wade, with Mrs. Wren Dur. 
ham presiding. Twenty members 
answered roll call.

"Our Freedom of the Press” was 
the theme of the program, pre
sented by Mrs. Henry West and 
Mrs. Bob Gardner.

Mrs. Gardner told of the busy 
day in the office of the newsman, 
where he offers a sympathetic 
" I ’m sorry” perhaps a hundred 
times or more. She read excerpts 
from several 190.3 editions of ’Hie 
Merkel Mail, comparing the style 
of that year with the style of 
today’s writing. Mrs. Gardner 
brought for display several bound 
old files of the home town paper.

In discussing "Thirty Years Ago 
with Prank Grimes," Mrs. Henry 
West read favorite lines written 
by the well-known editor. She 
selected for study his editorials 
based upon the subject of "Law," 
showing that Mr. Grimes always 
includes Just the needed bit of 
philosophy. Mrs. West closed her 
discussion by quoting from “ Au
tumn Leaves”  and "Plum Jelly.”  

Mrs. Earl Hghea served from a 
laca covered table centered with

I a Thankaglvlng arrangement of 
flowera and dried fo llafe . blfb- 

lilh ted  with frn lt

Wanda Horton, 
John Montgomery 
Vows Solemnized

.Afternoon rites Thursday in the 
home of the bride's mother mark
ed the marriage of Wanda Louise 
Horton and John Davis Montgom
ery of Cross Plains

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Pearl Horton. 2758 Simmons 
Ave., and Vayden Horton of Lock, 
ney.

Montgomery is the son of Mrs. 
S. O. Montgomery of Cross Plains.

The Rev H. S. Earp read the 
double ring ceremony at 4 p.m

James C. Horton of Lubbock 
gave his sister in marriage and 
w.a? best man.

Bonita McCowen was maid of 
honor. She wore a suit of blue 
brocaded satin and had matching 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations.

The bride had designed the ivo
ry brocade suit which she was 
wearing. .Jacket had f i t t e d  
sleeves and picture collar. Her sat
in headdress held a shoulder 
length veil. She carried a ring 
which belonged to her grand, 
mother. Her bouquet was of or
chids which topped a white Bible.

At the reception following the 
wedding Mrs. Vayden Horton and 
Mrs. Glendell Williams served.

The couple will reside in Cross 
Plains where Montgomery is a 
stock farmer He is a graduate of 
Cross Plains High School.

The bride is a graduate of Mer
kel High School and attended 
Draughop’s Business College. She 
i? a former employe of the Abi. 
lene Reporter - News where she 
worked in Classified Advertising.

Guests of Mrs. Kenneth Ray 
Thanksgiving were her sister and 
family, the Henry Wards of El 
Paso.

GIFTS FROM
B R A G G ’S

on the Top 
of yova 

Christmas List
When the last ornament is 
on the top of your Christmas 
tree, it’s good to know that 
your shopping is well done 
—as it will be from our se
lection of man preferred  
gifts. And for a real Christ
mas surprise we suggest a 
new suit or sport coat by 
Style-Mart. The cost is sur
prisingly modest:

Famous Jay.son’s S u p e r  
Whitt^all dress shirts for 
Christmas

Reduced to $298
Store chuck full of beautiful jfifts for every member of the family at

BRAGG’S DEPT. STORE
“ Exclusive but not Expensive”

I

S A L E S A L E

7-N EW PONHACS
WILL BE SOLD AT DEALER COST

I AAK n e w  ’60 PONTIAC CATALINA L U U IV  4 POOR SEDAN
Equipped with heater, custom foam 
cushions, H.D. air cleaner, custom 
steering wheel, tinted glass.

1959
1959
1959
1957
1955
1956 
1955
1958
1960

CHEVROLET 2 Door Hel Air V-S. This car has automatic transmission, 
radio, heater and new tires. One owner, color ivory. (Joinjr for

OLDS.MOBILE 2 door Super SS Hardtop. Has automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes and air. Color blue and white. 
This car is nice.____________  .—

PONTIAC 2 door Catalina. Has automatic transmis.sion, radio, heater and 
white tires. Color red and white. One owner.___________  _. __

BUICK 4 door Century. This car has automatic transmission, radio, heater,
power brakes, power steering and AIR. Color green._____________________

*

CHEVROLET 4 door Bel Air. Has automatic transmission, radio, heaetr, 
white tires and a NEW MOTOR. Factory air. Color tutoue blue and white.

PONTIAC 4 door with automatic transmission, radio, heater, white tires 
and AIR. Color black and white. A NICE ONE...________________________

BUICK Roadmaster 4 door. Has radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
factory air and many other extras. Been here too long. Going for_________

VAUXHALL 4 door sedan. 
Low mileage. Priced at only

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER ton pickup. 7,000 miles, new car 
warranty. ____________ __ ______ ___________________________

$1.59500
$249500
$219500
$119500
$89500
$89500
$59500
$79500

$157500

MANY MORE GOOD USED CARS 

_ PALMER MOTOR CO. _ _
PH. 119 MERKEL 1208 N. 1ST AT
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WANT AD$

FOR SALE OR RENT—Nice well 
located 2-bedroom house at 1201 
S 10th. See B. T. Sublett or 
•\ndy Shouse 27 tfc.

CLASSIFIED 
AUVEKTISIM . RATES

riassiiied ads are 4 cents per 
ward for the first Insertion and 
I cents per word fur additiinal 
Insertions. .Minumin'. charge is S I.

■'aids of thanks are «1 for the 
f l i t  50 words 4 cents for each 
«—rd over 50.

1-OK KE.N'T — Bedrouiu with 
privali bath and private en
trance. Mrs Ina Hunter, 301 
Oak Phone tkl \V. 38-3tc

FOR KE.N'T — 2-bedroom unfur
nished house. Bills paid Con
tact Mrs. Minnie Hunter, 3151 
Lamesa. .\bdene. 36-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS
I f you miss your paper call Ed 

Lewis, Dealer, .Abilene Report
er News. Phone 411-J at 1412 
Stewart, .Merkel. tip

FOR SALE
FOR S.\LF. — Mouton coat like 

new Size 9-12. 1012 Oak or 
phone 109.W 36-3tp.

M ANTED — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K & E Service Center

5-tfc.

FOR FINE FIOOR N’DING 
call ;*49 Hea/y Duly Sunder. 
Expert work. 38-tfc.

W ILL SOW VOI’ iT T ir'a IN and 
spray your weeds J B. Grif
fin, Rt 1. Merkel 36-7tp.

FOR S.ALE -See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K 4: E Ser
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

W.ANTED— Baby sitting nad iron
ing in nay home at 1305 N 4th 
S t , Merkel. Margie Steely

36-31 p

FOR S.ALE—2 bedroom and den 
home. 1 3-4 baths, patio, fenc- 
cd yard. 1405 Sunset Drive. 
Call 235.J after 6 p m  34-tfc.

■'tMl SALE One used Singer 
Sowing Machine. Good oondi- 
•lon CaP 107. 27-tfc.

.-'OR S.M.E — 4 12 room house, 
attached garage. In south .Abi
lene near school and church
es See J.ick South. ?3-tfc.

WANTED — Middle-aged woman 
to work at the Rest Home Must 
love old folks. .Apply in person 
Starr Rest Home. Merkel

37-tfc

t \KD OF ITIANKS
The kindness and .>yn’pathy of 

Hinds in our reient sorrow will 
i\. -ys I'lniain with iis as a pre- 
10.IS nieminy. Our sincere thanks 
■ lid gratitude to all May God bless 
HI IS our praver

Mrs T. H Davis 
Mr and Mrs. Irvin Davis, 

D ll and Myrtie 
Ml. and Mrs. Rathel Davis 
Mr and Mrs. Gene M illis 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Davis 
Tommy Davis

CARO t)F THANKS

GARDEN HINTS
By Merkel (larden Club

To prolong the life of rut flow
ers attention is fot'used on the 
stem ends and the water-<’onduct- 
ing vessi-ls The tubes need to be 
kept oj>en at the has and free 
<-f sub.stances that accelerate the 
giowth of bacteria. The structure 
of the plant determines the treat
ment each receives 

Woody branches, as Forsythia, 
' 1 is and Perennial Chrysanthe
mums reieive moisture better if 
the stem.ends are split one or two 
Inehes

The Poinsettia and other stems
The kindness and sympathy of ^vith milky, vellow, or colorless 

neighbors and friends in our re- j jjp steeped one to two
■enf sorrow will always remain j ¡ppj,es in boiling water for one 

th us as a precious memory, i one-half to three minutes.
')ur sincere thanks and gratitude 
•“or all those comforting acts. 

The family of George Crow.

ii7r,u

I RF E — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purcha.sed at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 159.

30-tfc.

WANTED — Farm land to lease 
or rent, ^ee Harold Cox or call 

10. After 5 p.m call R44-.I
37-tfc

W

meanwhile protecting the leaves 
and flowers with several thick- 
nef.sc' of newspaper. Another way 
Is to split the stems for an inch 
or more ard sear in a flame In 
either case stems need to be plac. 
cd immediately in water.

TTie stems of bulbs, as Tulips 
OF XFX \s j f® be cut diagonally* with a 

To inv 'Sheriff or anv Constahle, 'h?" "plit up^through
within the State of Texas -
GREETING- b-T'L Condition the treated stems

You are hereby commanded to water,
cause to be published once each i keep well flowers should be 
week for four consecutive weeks. | C"*hered ic the .advanced bud 
the first publication to be at least 1 p** oI" pc.t Iv mature stage and 
twenty-eight days before the re. I immediately in a container
turn day thereof, in u newspaper with wafer
-vrinted in Taylor County. Texas. Cutting flowers in the late aft. 
♦he accompanying citation, of ernoon is oreferable to early 
which the herein below following morning cutting because of the 

m S\LF .Sunbeam Mixmas- ' »''ue copy ■ h h food cor»c"t of food built up
ter fniversal Deluxe i f'lT  \TION BY P l'R I.ir  ATION I during tbe d-e The overnight
siie.imliner portable sewing •'^HE STATE OF TEXAS conditioning period is sufficient
m ichire like new S49 95 0th-1 fO  Claude Burdine. Defendant, for most flowers, and at night 
or portable sewing' machines, f^reetirg . there is less evaporation of mois-
S17 to 29 9.'̂  Royal Heritage' HERERV COM. ture through the foliace
typewriter, portable. Full size ' ’ ANDED to appear before the Thorr r>re many other factors 
keyboard. Stencil cutter, Auto-' Honorable 42nd District Court of that make cut flowers Last long- 
matic line finder, regular $118 ‘''ayh'r County at the Courthouse er but one of the most import- 
value only S64.95 19.52 Packard thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil- ant is checking the growth of bac. 
good condtMon $195 FOR SALE 8 a written aaswer at or before tcria. The garden containers con. 
OR TR \DE — Royal electric o'clock A M of the first Mon. dition containers, and vases should 
typewriter, regular $450 value.  ̂d?v next after the expiration of he kept clean with hot sudsy wa- 
now onlv $175. 12 inch skill forty-two days from the date of ter with the addition of a small
drill. $19 McCue Drug.

^  el! and windmill servicing 
■W Wade Call 213-J. 6-tfe FOR S.ALE—6-room house. Well

SEE us for Sewing machines. 
Reasonable prices. McCue Drug

WA.NTED — FEW MORE MILK

WANTED TO Bl'A' — Bundle
feed. Contact Harold Hohhertz r \\n Y ’S I PHOLSTERY SHOP. 
Rt. 4. .Abilene Phone OW. 2- '
3952. 33-6tp.

NEED A NEW WELL drilled* 
An old well cleane-* out? Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. Also sell' 
and install Meyers pumos 5’ »fc

the issuance of this citation, same amount of ammonia. Chemicals 
being the 26th dav of December from the florist may also he used 
A D I960, to Plaintiff's Petition Stems should be recut fre
filed in said court, on the 10th quently to enable the stem to 
day of August A. D. 1960 in this take more moisture and leave« 
cause numbered 25 188..A on the »Tay be removed to prevent or 
docket of said court and styled evaporation.

Plaintiff, vs Changing the water freqiientlv 
WniilH make a cood I R t ' r d i p e  Defendant 'hf* container will also hein to

duplex ^wni move to vour lo- statement of the nature prolong the life of cut flowers
■ of tb*« suit is as follows, to w it:*, --------

♦♦'ainfiff and Defendant were mar- November and Decembi'r am 
'c'l Nov. 12 1955. and became sometimes calle't “ the l a z v  

2709 Old .Anson Road. Abilene, i permanently separated on or 'oontb'-" fo- gardeners because 
For estimates call M. E Ran-|abo„* Janiiarv 1. i960 Plaintiff « ' ’ ’t the sense of rushing
dolph. OR 3-4219. collect. 32 tfc. j ^uec for divorce on grounds o f, -d urgency that one feels through

I harsh and cruel treatment and the other seasons of the year, 
j -sks for cusfodv of the m i n o r '  R»* —  there is plenty to do in 
ebild of plaintiff and defendant | cm gardens now 
•" i? more fullv shown hv Plain, i The most important thing is

located; good water well and 
pump; FH.A loan available.
Call Earle Watts. 125-W after 
.5 p m. 31-tfc.

erSTOMERS. Deliver:- 7 days f o R SALE 34x.54 foot Rnrdine
a week. Higgins & Sen Phone 
9011-Jl 44-5tp

winter. Not so frequently as in 
summer, but deep watering.

Now is a wonderful time lo 
plant and plan beauty in your 
garden for next year — and with 
gardeners there is always a “ next 
yeai." Here are soiih- things you 
might do now:

h’eei* peonies a eupfull of Ixme 
meal each. Dig trench around each 
plant and sprinkle bone meal in 
It and water well. On a warm 
(lay divide those crowded peren. 
rials, water well and give a little 
protection with leaves.

Finish putting out those bulbs 
you bought. It isn't too late

Put a few Narcissus bulbs in 
rocks and water. Put in cool dark 
plac(' 'til leaves are two inches 
fell Then set in window. They 
should bloom bv Christmas

flet roses, shrubs and pecan 
trees out now. Western Schley 
has proven to be a good producer 
here. Get big trees — it pays.

Now comes the good part of 
eardenipp for this time of year— 
planning for next year's garden. 
Get out those nursery catalogs 
or visit your nearest nursery. 
That’s all it takes lo set the mood 
for a better garden.

You will probably want to make 
many changes in your garden de
sign Put vour nlans on paper 
and you won’t forget where you 
plap to plant what. Tired of so 
much green in your yard? Put 
«ome color into if by planting 
lieaiitiful colored fo'iage shrubs 
an<t plants Try Red Barberry a 
shnih with he.iutifiil reddish pur
ple foliage the vear round and it 
thrives here. Enonymus .Alatus 
(burning hiishl is a lovelv shnib 
with green fo'iage tiirnirg hril- 
li.-.nf red after frost

Coovolviilus cneon'm (perropi. 
a' moinine clorvl has crev fo'iage 
tba* i« wonderful for flower ar- 
V r« 'n.  O r ’ er « “ v c a l  •»stilhe 
nlarfs. They are good for hadv 
rl.ncec ;inf' have red njnmes and 
h:o i7- ''*11; ge. Try Hellenium al
so krf"vp as ropp'-r spray It is 
.a new perennial th.;if is very col
orin' in fa’ l ip shades of orange. 
IT'' bronze and yellow.

I. :s* of ti*o “ good things” gar. 
derers can do at this time of vear 
ir pniov fho roiinfrvside. fields, 
moiipiain« and creeks hv search
ing for weathered wood s(*ed 
oods seed heads and dried ma- 
♦er'a' far hnaiit*- through the 
short fta-if days of winter. .After 
p]i «.-■•'•enirg is fun the year 
round. Try it!

ther has been a barrier to auccesa. 
ful hunting in many areaa. There 
hasn’t been enough cold weather 
as yet to bring them down to de- I 
coys, and there is so much water  ̂
on the ground both the ducks and

geese are badly scattered.
A number of seasonal wardens 

have been added over the State, 
and every effort will be made to 
reduce illegal kills, according to 
Dodgen

ration. Phone 159. 33.tfc.

FOB MONVUIllNTS 
CAI.L TOM COATS 

131 M FRRFL. TEXAS

FOR RENT L
FOR WATER W ELL DRILLING 

AND CLEAN OCTS see or call 
Lester Blair 205 El Paso street 
phone. 23AW or B T  SuWett. 
705 Oak, phone 106 26 tfc.

FOR RENT— Modern 5- room 
house. Plumbed for washer. 
Call 193.M or inquire at 216 
El Paso St Woodrow Pattor.

33tfc

FOR RENT One and two bed
room apartment« Pills paid 
No pet F P F.irmer Phone 
405 tv inquire at Merkel Ho
tel. 31 tfc

tifC« Petition on file In this suit.] "ut the gardens “ to bed" prop 
9 f t T  Trees Boses Shade Trees ' B  this citation is not served ♦'rly for the long winter rest. 
Ornamental Shrubs. Landscajv ] " ith lr  ninety days after the date * R e i'"  kv all dead
n” hv Ray Campbell. Plans R* issuance it shall he return ---ii-ii« rt»hrtc fmr-i rtnu-or

'"iisrom Tailored to Fit Your 
'•(>rr.g No Down Paymeit, Up 

Months to Pay. Phone OB
' '012 Garden Gate Nursery, 
■’o?7 'Jo Treadaway, Abilene, 
Texas.

\TF T'" S.-iles - Service 
. rv't-e ,\11 Makes & Models 

 ̂ ' ;f.''ction Guaranteed 
W ’ite .Auto S*ore

Pr-me 22R

FOP R ’  ̂ ' T
hoticp •••
D.iviH T p! ‘V

1 . 1(1 ' " hoi!>ie F irs t 
.f >’ . . .k e l n . i ie '

’ PFU« Ready Mix Co. of 
>■ 'e ro b is loc:il agent. 
- estjnv’t- 'I’' 1 prices

■ A D n iC K F Y  at 349 Can 
rrapge for finishing and 

•lir.;. 27 tfc.
FOR P F ' "f 

r p a r t m e - t  P -  
Rer« M I’ ri'* ’

1, if I, .«*1 Mr«

3 '  Me

pOP~7pF\— -  *'ur-
nisbed ’ ’ 'I«*' '"s oeted living
room. Air rorditioned. Chain 
link f'T  1 <1 h;ul' yard Pets and 
children welcome Ideal for 
military nersunnel. Reosonahle. 
5iee Vfarka Rowland at T&P 
Depot or phone 88

FOR RFNT—3 room furnished 
garage apartment. .509 Yucca. 
Unfurnished 3-room rock du

plex. .509 Yucca. 31-ffc.

FOR RENT— In Merkel—modern 
six room house, modern four 
room apartment and modern 
three room apartment. C a l l  
OR 2-6.5.34. Abilene 37.3tp

VTTFRIES CHARGED 
2«.

" ' t : a t ’t c  s t »>r f

Ml I III Tt xas

t

iml'- .md debris from flower 
' unserved i *"‘dr. r.of winter weeds out as
Tbe officer executing this w rit. t?kr vatiiahle nlant food and 

b->' rromp'lv serve the sam e '" ’ '* ■' from soil. Fork carefully 
'Tprding to requirements of law, j ’’ r« "d «hrubs and Under peren- 

the mandates hereof, and "ia ’ «. Then dust or spray with 
•nake due return as the law di. * 'r  -' ticide all over ton of soil 
rect«. ai-iurd curb-,. This will kill

Issued .nrd given under mv hand tn irv insee' eggs that would start 
pd *be seal of said court at Abi- 'i-''' - rl nts in the snpng.

' Texas this (he 16th dav of put tb-*' good mellow
'■o'ember A D I960 • * o- 'vp been making all
'9EAL'' months aro -nd shrubs, roses

Attest- R H Ross Clerk, o’ hor plants. As an “extr.n
aond D'«trict Court j ' '  rke*” for warmth, get thos®
T;ylor Counlv Texas i you didn’t dare burn, and
Rv Irene Crawford : ‘’ ♦'ap around pl->nls lo keen the
Depidv. eokf.ire in and the cold out

37,88.39-40 'il'c e lilie- that didn’t bloom this
------- _ 1  I <r will have a nvich better

't 'f f ' in tbp home of Mrs. ■ uirce to bloom next yea'' if you 
R 'Vin lb irn. 405 Runnels St.,K 'ile leave? over them to protect 

♦ wp(.i. were Mr and Mrs. M. j'hem  from low temperatures 
rdham < f I.as Vegas. Nev j 'fo s ' important is to water during

r  •

'OR S.ALE — Two-story, 4-bed- 
oom and den (fireplace) home 

37* 3t'c acres of land. Just out of |
Merkel city limits Call Cyrus Pee 
It 171. 35-tfc

FOR S.ALE— 1-H Farmall tractor 
on butane with 2.row equipment 
and tool bar—a 2.50 gallon bu
tane tank on trailer—one Letz 
feed mill C F Curb. Merkel. 
Phone 271-J 36.4tp

.1,-=

»
J f . ' I

FOR RENT—3-room house Rex 
Martin. Phone 343-W 373tp

FOR SALE— 1960 50x10’ Mobile 
Home $2.000 equity for $600 
Call weekdays '7 30 a.m. to 4 
p.m Phone 9043.W1. 36-3tp.
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HprH'ii Season 
In Full Swing 
Throughout State

The Texas hunting season now 
is in full swing with practically 
•II species available to the gun. 
according to H. D. Dodgen. exec 
utive secretary of the Game and 
Fish Commission.

Deer and turkey seasons open- 
I cd in most areas Nov. 18. Duck 
season previously had opened 
Nov 11. Goose season had open, 
ed Oct. 26 Quail season also is in 
progress in all the Trans.Pecos 
countie.s nnd in several others in 
th" .Rtate. Quail season will open 
in the Possum Kingdom area Nov. 
24. and in the remainder of the 
Fta*»* Doe 1.

Although the dove season in 
the North Zone ended Oct 30 it 
will remain onen in the South 
Zone through Dec 5. Most of the 
South Zone area reports a boun
tiful siimty. but with deer and 
turkey season o n e n  most of the 
shooters -are turning to the larger 
game.

Alfho'mh hunters report seeing 
, many durks and geese w-arm wea.

WH.L wTTroiNS
NEW. OLD, RARE AND
GOLD, CONTENTS OF PIG
GY BANKS AND OTHER
ACCUMULATIONS.

Free appraisal of your old coins.

VERNON SIMPSON
211 Cherry Merkel. Texas

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1112 North First

H. W . L E ME N S

Get many
Valuable Premiums

C arson 's Super M arket
2 1 7  E d w a rd s  S tre e t  

M e r k e l ,  T e x a s
We Give Double Gift Bond Stamps on Wednesday

H f\

W k’RE . . . .

ABO UT O U k  
A N N U A L

ÔAIN

FOR A  LIMITED  
TIM E O N LY

Ey o u
SAVE ■ ¥

♦ T d a i l y
J^fXCEPT SUNDAY

EfARG A IN  
. PR ICE

«  OATS A WII

ON NIW OR
RENEWAL

SUBSCRIPTION

TO  THE

F O R T  W O R T H  
S T A R . T E L E G R A M

T H I N O . I STAtt MfWSAAMI

’ Daily With 
SUNDAY

••• •»<• szo 00

I ’ 1 5 ”
i s  B A R G A IN  

P R IC E
7 DAYS A W IIK •

Vor« Slot« ntws . . . 
mof» Notional ntws 
thon any othtr Ttxos 
ntwspoptr. You'll tn- 
ioy rtoding tht Star- 
Ttitgram. SubKribt 
today at\6 sovtl

CITY

STATE

Up-to-ch*-minute younp«ler* w ill love ’’y t? .:'- !’--:.’' They f ’  “ '•ht 
fluffy dumplings raised with yc:*t that add a n diii'c; y
hearty stew — beef, lamb or ch i:l.cn .

YEASTKIICS IC:t £A'i ' ’ t ld  S..
Vi cup warnv not hot. w ai< r 

(lukewarm  for con pri 1 
yeast)

1 pickane or erVe * - ., sc ;. ;  
dry or cotnpn j

2 u!.!tspoons i . j s r

2 I 
1 ( 
I '

1’

Measure water n * > a I 
lukewarm water Í ' t r 
Sur until diesel ■ *
esA At*J fo u r a 
in a wurrn pi. *, i.

Scir
bniÜf I «1« w, T 

fiAkAH i  *

J. D. HAMILTON Feed &  Grain Storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

YOUR FARM AND RANCH HEADQUARTERS IN ABILENE 
Y/IIEAT, OATS, BARLEY, RYE, VETCH

and WINTER PEAS.
Fertilizer 16-20-0 and 13-39-0

■ ’ KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND RBNERALS
m S T — WIRE— STAPLES—COTTON SEED CAKE A  M EAL 

20 PER CENT RANGE CUBES 

4ITHOR1ZSD BOTLBR BUILDINO D IA L E R

4 -
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20 YEARS AGO
When Meuri. and Mesdames 

Pierce and Vernon Horton cele
brated their anniversaries to- 
fether on Sunday, Nov. 17, the 
nother of the Horton brothers

was the honored guest. The cele
bration took place in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Horton. 
Congratulations were extended 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Horton for 
their tenth anniversary and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Horton for 
their fourth anniversary.

Three Merkel boys. Jack 
Smith, Billy Dunagin and Ural

PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS
Portraits of You and Your Family Make 

The Finest Christmas Gifts

3 8x10 Pictures &
1 Dozen Christmas Cards

$ 4 .5 0
CHRISTMAS CARDS ALONE— $2.00 PER DOZEN

5 DAY SERVICE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Photos Taken in Your Own Home 

Call

BRAZZIL FOTO SERVICE
323-W or 367-R

Klngaberry, entered training 
Monday with Co. G. 112th cavaU" 
ry, National Guards, who will re
main at Abilene about 10 days 
and later will be stationed at 
Fort Bliss, El Paso.

With two victories, two losses 
and one tie, the Merkel Badgers 
have a .500 rating in the percent
age column to hold third place 
in District 6A. Colorado City is 
tops with five straight wins, Ro. 
tan, second with four victories 
and one defeat.

Merkel and Abilene PFA boys 
won first places in the annual 
chapter conducting contests of 
the Abi'ene FFA federation at 
the Abilene high school Tuesday. 
Merkel won the senior chapter 
contest, with Abilene, I.awn and 
Novice, second, third and fourth, 
respectively.

VETERANS

4cfo

“Oiir ('osden Is SO (i(K)D 
that oui cenipctitors even use it.”

Our service is SO fiOOD that they 
ktep toming BACK!

Cosdcn Higher Octane Station
I

Wholesale & Ftctail 
OPEN 24 HOURS

GATES TIRES & PARKS BATTERIES 

WE HANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA

J .L  FISHER
Hiway 80 West Phon« 218

J A C K P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS mK
Tuesday— 1.4>ser— .Mrs. Dora Hucheson $100.00
Tuesday— I.4)ser— .Martha Stewart ___S .30.00
Wednesday— looser— Mrs. Jack Tye $100.00
Wednesday— I.oser— Mrs. John K. Casey $ 3.3.00
Thursday
Friday— I..oser— Lela ('alloway ... $100.00
Frida.v— I.,oser— liillie RurniiVn $ -10.00
Saturday— I.,oser— Hilly Hradford $100.00
Saturda.v— Ixtser— B. H. Riney _____ $ J.'i.OO
Monday— Ix>ser— Mrs. .M. T. Head $100.00
.Monday— I>oser— .Mrs. (iarvin Kinj? \ .$ .'50.00

Nothing To Roy.

AH You Have To Do Is .Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

F. C. Sanders, who for the past 
year has made his home in Mer. 
kel with his daughter, Mrs. H. T. 
Merritt, left last week for Tennes
see. to spend the winter with his 
children in that his old h o m e  
state, where for many years he 
resided as one of the most sub
stantial and well known citizens 
of his home town. He has a host 
of friends here who regret his de. 
parture.

Ira Garrison who has been in 
Georgia for several months in the 
ínteres* of his oil business, re. 
turned to his home here Thurs
day.

H. M. Rose and the barbers 
connected with him desire to ex- 
pre.ss their most sincere thanks 
to the public in general for the 
liberal natronage extended them.

Mr. J. S. Thomas aecomnanied 
his diuffhter. Mrs. W .A. Holt on 
Ler return to her home in Tip. 
ton Okla.. for a few davs visit.

Closing Out Sale —  If I can’t 
sell rl' mv coeds to one man, I 
can sell them out to the people. 
Come .and see me at once. L. 
.lohe.

T-, v.fo ry-o^nderincs about last 
c-ifuj-do’- -^ornirc Citv Marshal 
.1 It 'Vitrher cot it into his head 

V . . .  — iffpd “ red lirVer” and 
nroef'-'ripd ir trail no the gentle
man wUn bad been seen carrying 
.•» com í» r t (  c;,,it.rasp«. which 
seen"«d to he unusually heavy, 
ind which were fniind 'e t aside 
in a loeal blacksmith shon. ftnon 
investication it w,as found that 
the s’li» ea«“s were well loaded 
with “ good old corn whiskey’’ so 
the Marshal oatientlv waited for 
the owner to return for same and 
at w'hich time he placed him un. 
der arrest, and the sheriff at 
Abilene notified, who immediate
ly tent a couple of deputies over 
for the acrusi^. who was placed 
in Abilene Jail.

Messers. J L. (Jinks) Winter 
and W. R. Walker, both well 
known citizens of this city, have 
this week onened un a new Coal 
and Feed business, in the old Ex. 
press office building near the de. 
pot. ’These gentlemen arc wide- 
•awake and will no doubt enjoy 
a fair share of the patronage in 
thc'j; lines.

Miss Tessie Mae Cox of Abilene 
I was the guest of Miss Zoe West 
I last Sunday.I B. If HoMingsworth of the C.
I H Oil and Development returned 
I first of the week from a visit to 
I Califronia and other western 
I states.

Q— I am a Korea veteran, in . ' 
aured under VA ’s new.type low-; 
cost term insurance, which can-' 
not be renewed after my 50th' 
birthday. Does this also mean age 
50 it my deadline for converting 
my term insurance to one of VA ’s 
permanent plans?

A— Not necessarily. You can- 
renew your term policy after 

age fifty. However, if vou renew 
'n the five vear period which It. I 
-hi'ips vour fiftieth birthday you 
can CONVERT during that time. 
X' ,nn examnle. if von renewed 
for five years at age 48. you could 
convert to a nerncanent plan any 
•hne un to age 53.

O—VA is not currently sending 
r.'c mv monthly GI insurance p re-, 
mium due notices because I have , 
an .application for the disability j 
rider pending Until I get back' 
to paying bv the premium-due I 
cards, what kind of information ' 
sho’.’ ld I send VA when I pay my ' 
nremiums?

A—Give your name in fu ll.! 
and the number of your policy. 
Include also the letter or letters 
before the policy number. D e .; 
nendinc on whether vou are a ■ 
World War One. World War Two 
or Korea veteran, the letter pre
fix will be V. K, PH or RS. Give i 
both the number and letter pre-  ̂

] fix. Tliis will speed crediting your 
I account with vour payment. j

Q—Is it possible to attend 
school less than half-time under 
the War Orphans Education pro- 

j gram?
j .A—No. War Orphans payments 
I may not be made to a student at. 
! tending school less than half
time.

0 —Is every disabled Korea vet. 
eran entitled to special vocational 
rehabilit.ntion training?

.X—No This training is avail, 
able onlX- to disabled veterans 
who need it to overcome the han
dicap of their service-connected 

I disabilities However, those w h o  
don’t need vocational rehabilita. 
tiop training may be clielble for 
Korean GI Bill training.

Quail Season 
Modified For 
Several Areas

The quail season in a number 
of Texas counties under regula
tory control has been modified by 
the Game and Fish Commission, 
according to W. J. (?utbirth, Jr., 
assistant executive secretary.

Biologists reported an “ abnor. 
mal’’ quail year throughout the 
state, with a spotted population. 
Generally, however, the season 
was liberalized in those counties 
not under general laws.

In the Possum Kingdom area 
the new season will be from Nov. ¡

through Jan. 20. The daily bag 
Ijmit will remain at 15 and 45 in 
possession. Quail numbers in this 
area are much higher this year, 
according to the biologists How. 
ever the food supply is short and a 
carry-over loss can be expected 
aficr had weather sets in.

In the Trinity.Brazos regulato. 
ry area the quail season was set 
at Dee. 1 through .Ian 31. The 
bag limit here will be 12 per day 
and 38 in nossession.

Ip the Trans-Pecos area the 
season will onen Nov. 1 and close 
Dee 31 Crockett County has 
heen added to the Trans-Pecos 
area this season.

In the Panhandle a r e a  the 
season will be Dee 1 through 
Jan. 18 with the hag limit of 12 
and 38 In possession.

Vo changes were made in either 
the Northeast Texas or the South, 
east Texas areas, where the sea. 

j son will he from Dec. 1 through 
I Jan. 18 with the bag limit of 12 
- and 38 In 5?outh Central Texas 
the season will open Dee. 1. and 

I c’ f'se .I.an 16. extent in Dimmit 
, ard Zavala rounties where the 
i season will be Nov. 1-Dee. 31. in. 
elusive AH other counties of Texas 

 ̂ are under the general laws to 
I run from Dee. 1 to Jan. 18 except 
in a few noun ties where special 
taw« anpiv.

S P E C I A L
Thrcc-8xl0 
Twelve-Picture 
Christmas Cards

Total 
Coat 

For AO

Make your choice from 8 proofs 
■piTEASE^ALL OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

KEY CITY STUDIO
717 Butternut

ABILENE, TEXAS
OR ^8652

'’'^!^ERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

I 0 — Before the new pension law 
j went into effect. I was getting 

nension from V.A as a disabled 
World War I veteran. This Sep
tember I received a bequest which 
will put mv Income for this year 
above the legal limit When I 
again become eligible to receive 
pension may I return to the old 
aystem of payment or must 1 come 
under the new taw?

A —You may continue to re. 
reive payments under the old law, 
ô long as vou tell the V'A im

mediately of this excess income 
vou have received. To protect 
vnurself in vour right to get pen
sion under the old law later on.

! do not wait until the end of the 
 ̂ vear to renort income to X'.A.

Mrs. B?krr Hosts 
Ifnlon Ridie Club

I Th“ Union Ridre Horn“ Demon- 
I stration Club met Nov. 18 in the 
I home of Mrs. Andy Baker with 
I XIabel McRee presiding in the 
' absence of the president, Mrs.
I Denzel Cox.
I Roll call was answered with 
I “ How I would like to change my 
I kitchen.”
I Miss McRee gave a council re- I port.

Loreta Allen Home Demonstra
tion agent, presented the program 
on “Taking a Look at House 
Plans.”

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mrs. Clyde Newton. Mrs. M. 
L. Douglas. Miss McRee. Mrs. 
Baker and Miss Allen.

Mr. and Mrs Franklin Mash- 
htirr and daughter T.ee .Ann, of 
Pig Spring were weekend guests 
in the home of Mrs. Mashhiirn's 
parents. Xlr. and Mrs. .A. R Booth.

ANDY SH0IÍSE 
-Real Estate-

IN Sm A N C E  
926 N. 2nd
Phone 322

FOR HAPPIER MOTORING STOP A T  K&B

K & E SERVICE  C E N T E R
I t a k t l T a wPbOMlM 3rd aad K«nt

CHARLES EAGER

Q—A neighbor of ours, a vet
eran holding GI insurance, has 
been • hosnitalized for some 
months and another person has 
been handling the payment of his 
insurance premiums for him 
Does that person have the right 
to make any change in the way 
the premiums are paid, or to mod
ify the beneficiaries of the policy 
in any way?

X—He definitely Hoes not. The 
noUcyhoIder him«e1f is the only 
one in a cas" I'Ve ♦his u-i-o can 
make any changes affecting pre
miums or the pavmcnt of pro. 
reeds to beneficiaries^

Q—In talking with other veter
ans I get the impros.sion not ev
eryone understands that eompen. 
sation and pension are two dif. 
ferent things. Will vou define 
each kind of payment, as it ap
plies to living veterans?

A—Compensation is payable to 
eligible veterans whose disabili. 
ties are Dl^E to service.! Pension 
is payable only to eligible veter
ans whose total and permanent 
disabilities are NOT DUE to ser
vice.
«m-

Q—May a veteran change his 
Korean GI Bill program if his 
progress in his present course 
has not been satisfactory?

A—He may, providing he shows 
that the lack of progress was not 
due to his own misconduct, neg
lect or lack of application, and 
if he has not changed his pro
gram prior to that time.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Xfrs. Irl Walker were 

I their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cad- 
j mus Brown and family of Barn- 
! hart a son. .limmv Walker of 
, FI Paso, and Mrs. XX’alker’s broth, 
cr. Om^r Reeves of Missouri

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
REPUBLIC WATER HEATERS 

Thermo Glas 
10 Year Warranty 
30 Gal. $ 6 8 .0 0  
20 Gal. $ 5 8 .0 0

3 PIECE BATH ENSEMBLES 
Complete $ 1 3 3 .9 5
All Other Merchandise 

10 PERCENT OFF
UntU Jan. 1, 1961

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES NOW

MERRITT PLUMBING
301 Kent Street

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel, Texas

Cloeed Tuesday A Saturday 
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SANTA 
LETTER BOX

\MI.L IlK HKUK TIU  ItSDAY, FRIDAY & SATI RDAY 

SO WRITK YOl U LKTl'KR TO SANTA ( i . A l ’S AND 

MAIL IT HERK. SANTA W ILL ANSWER EACH 

LEITER.

FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
WITH GIFT BOND STAMPS

SEE THE WIDE SELECTION ON DISPLAY IN THE STORE. RE

MEMBER IF YOU LIKE YO l’ CAN ALW AYS PAY  THE DIFFER

ENCE. YES DOUBLE STAMPS EA('H WEDNESDAY AND W IN

DOW SPECIAI>> TOO!

— CHECK EACH WEEK —  THE LUCKY CALENDAR NUMBER

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

POT ROAST
FLOOR WAX

I.B. 5 3 «
H ((»C N TB V  STYLE

S iöS A3E2fc.. 79«
FRESH

SIX MONTH
A  DONALD DUCK

Reg. $1.39 O D V  ORANGE JUICE.. 6 Oz. 19c
KFITH S

-  FISH STICKS - Pkg. 29«Only
DUNCAN HINES

LB. 43«
ANGEL FOOD

Cake Mix M

BIRDS EYE 12 OZ.

CATFISH..... Pkl- 39c

Box
CHOKE HE.WV r.EEK 

SHORT RIBS

K R A l'T ’S CHOPPED

RROCCOL
KRAFT’S

I Pkg. 15c

BORDEN’S

GOLDEN VANILLA
ICE CREAM

Or Flavored

'A GAL.
FREE BASKETBALL

m e ( ;a p h o n e

Lh. 2Hc
MAXWELL HOUSE

CENTER (T  T 
SLICED HAM Lh. S9c

FRESH

PORK LIVER Lb. 2.ÎC

WILSON

SMOKED JOWLS

f) Oz
-  I1-. 33« J a , -  ^

Instant COFFEE SPREADS

(.(KK II RANCH PAC

WIENERS 3 LBS. 89«

Pimento

Pineapple

Olive

KRAI-T’S
2 JABS 4 9 c

PARKAY

NABISCO

RITZS
BOX

ARMOUR’S
(iOO( H

BOLOGNA LB. 49« OLEO 
? Lbs.

PATIO
T o n

T r
‘l ?  1 0 ^  ' í í S i

"FFP BUIE
O.z. Can 

2  P o r  . . .  .

V E G E T O L E
SHORTENING

3  LB. CAN

BORDENS CHOCOLATE

.MILK Ot. . . . . . . 19«

1  ^

^  «  « ¿ » ¿ « a

^ J
i

Maxwell House
ONE LI.MIT

Pound Can . . .
5 Lb. Bo ''. . .
LIGHT CRUST

DEL MONTE 
2'/2 Can 2 For.

BORDENS BUTTER

MO K !/■ Gal. 39«
H A N D

-UU OF VITAMINS At C • HELPS FIGHT FlUICOlDS

BORDEN’S 
EAGLE BRAND

2 For 49«
Pound

FRESH

IT ’S NEW LKH ID

BLUE
ALL Qt. Can

LETTUCE.» 10«
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

75« APPLES LB 15«
APPRECIATION DAY TIME 

SALE

SKID PROOF

PANTRY NEEDS
MARSHALL 2Uj CAN

PRIZE SOAP

FRESH

POLE BEANS . Lb. 19c

RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT ___ 5 Lb. Bag 53c

THROW RUGS
PORK & BEANS 2 For 33c GiantBox

FRESH
BREEZE

63« CABBAGE ul 3«
SAUER KRAUT 2 For 23« causons ’ SGPERlIAItKET
MARSHALL 300

BIG

24” .48’’

ASST.

COLORS

Only

LEGRANDE .30.3

GOLDEN CORN 2 For 29c
DOLE NO. 2 CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 2 For 49c
DOLE PINEAPPLE

THURSDAY FROM 4:M  TO 5:S0 P J L j n c E
MERKEL. TEXAS 

STORE HOURS
AH rW* r « n  ^  C i *  WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a .«, to 7:00 pja.40 U Z. t a n  Saturdays 7:00 a.m. to sisop.«.

^  trade with us and bank the difference
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